Minutes of the Family Planning DISC Meeting.

No. DHS/NHM/12-28/1720

Venue: DC conference Hall.

Members present: 5 Members along with SDM&HO I/C and BPM all BPHC

The Meeting was presided over by the Additional Deputy Commissioner (Health) Dibrugarh. The Joint Director cum Member Secy.DHS,Dibrugarh welcomed all the members and explained about the objective of the meeting.

After detailed discussion following decisions were taken:

1. The Committee instructed to SDM & HO I/C of all BPHC to give stress on NSV and to achieve ELA (Target). Responsible given to DPM (I/C), DFPC and BPM/ BPM (I/C) all BPHC.

2. The committee instructed to all Health Intuitions to document properly regarding family planning activities.

3. All In-Charge of Health Institutions were directed to take necessary initiatives to increase the numbers of IUCD.

4. The Committee requested to all Health Institutions to give stress on Antatra (MPA) Injectable and PAIUUCD.

5. The committee decided to give more sterilization Camps in those Tea garden areas where Infant & maternal death occurs.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks from the chair.

Yours faithfully,

Additional Deputy Commissioner (Health)

Dibrugarh

Memo No. 1721-25

Copy to:
1. The Mission Director, NRHM, Assam for favour of kind information.
2. The DC cum Chairman DHS for favour of kind information.
3. The Joint Director Cum Member Secy.DHS,Dibrugarh for favour of kind information.
4. The All SDM & HO I/C Health Institution for information and necessary action.
5. All the members concerned for information.